Abstract: Cleora contiguata bigladiata is recollected from its type locality 48 years after its original description in 1953. Meanwhile, C. decisaria and C. determinata are recorded in Mt. Makiling for the first time. The latter species is also a new country record. These additional locality data are added to the updated checklist of Cleora from the Philippines.
The Mt. Makiling Forest Reserve is a solitary peak which rises to just over 1,000 meters. Its forest is generally of the lowland type. Above 900m however, some montane forest can be found (Mallari, et al., 2001 ). While most current researches focus on floral, bird and mammal inventories, records of geometrid moths from Mt. Makiling are still wanting. In fact, the only geometrid species ever recorded from Mt. Makiling was Cleora contiguata bigladiata Fletcher . Meanwhile, other records of Cleora from the Philippines are made available through the studies of .
Like many boarmiine genera, Cleora possess strongly bipectinate antennae and distinct forewing fovea in males . In the male genitalia, there is strong ornamentation of the sacculus. According to , vesica of aedeagus is bifurcate. Meanwhile, female genitalia, are characterized by long sclerotized bursa copulatrix.
Cleora species are the most commonly collected moths from light trapping. Night collection or trapping of moths was done from 5:30 pm to 7: 00 pm by means of an ultraviolet (UV) DC collecting light attached to a 12-volt battery through an improvised jumper cable adapter. The UV light trap was suspended in front of a white sheet. However, it was observed that these moths do not readily approach light traps. Rather, they fly or stay within the periphery of it; hence these moths were collected through sweep net. Once collected, the moths were placed inside an ethyl acetate killing jar. All specimens were labeled with a number for subsequent matching of specimen against records of date, locality, host plant or any observed habit. All collected materials were deposited in the UPLB Museum of Natural History (UPLB-MNH).
Cleora Curtis, 1825
Cleora contiguata bigladiata Fletcher, 1953 Carecomotis contiguata bigladiata Fletcher, 1953. Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (12) 6: 141.
Geographical Distribution: The subspecies was first described by Fletcher in 1953 which indicated Mt. Makiling as the type locality . reported that the subspecies is found in two other localities in Luzon, namely Banaway (=Banaue in North Luzon) and San, Jose, Mindoro. This is the first time C. contiguata bigladiata is recollected from its designated type locality after 48 years. It appears that the distribution of this subspecies is restricted to the Philippines. Geographical Distribution: listed the distribution range of this species to be Sundaland to Queensland and Solomons. In the Philippines, reported that the species can be found in Palawan and Mindanao. This is a new record for Mt. 
Cleora decisaria

Cleora Known from the Philippines
An updated checklist of the 25 Cleora species that are known to occur in the Philippines is presented below. Species are alphabetically arranged and island distribution is also indicated alongside the species name. Annotations on the local distribution data are in curly brackets. New records are marked with an asterisk while an equal sign is used for synonyms. These names are indented under the senior name. The type genus of each species is in parenthesis. Lastly, authors of publications used as the basis for this list are cited after locality data. Geographical Distribution: Prior to this account, the only listed distribution records include the following: Borneo, Peninsular Malaysia and Sumatra . This is a new country record from the Philippines. Remarks: Species delineation was made using female material only and this may not be suffcient enough to separate C. determinata from C. illustraria. However, I temporarily identify it as C. determinata until male material becomes available. 
Cleora determinata
